Board of Directors
2014-2015

Executive Committee

President
Cynthia A. Torres AB ’80, MBA ’84
Vice President, College Affairs
Martin J. Grasso Jr. AB ’78
Vice President, Engagement & Marketing
Paul L. Choi AB ’86, JD ’89
Vice President, University Affairs
Susan Morris Novick AB ’85
Secretary
Timothy P. McCarthy AB ’93
Treasurer
Nancy Sinsabaugh AB ’76, MBA ’78
Member-at-Large
Roger A. Fairfax Jr. AB ’94, JD ’98
Member-at-Large
Kalle J. Heikkinen MBA ’91

Past President Director
Catherine A. Gellert AB ’93
Past President Director
Carl F. Muller AB ’73, JD ’76, MBA ’76
Past President Director
Ellen Gordon Reeves AB ’83, EdM ’86
Past President Director
Robert R. Bowie Jr. AB ’73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Chairs and Staff Liaisons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Rosenbaum AB ’74, JD ’77, MPP ’77, Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Freed ALM ’11, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chief Marshal Selection Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sinsabaugh AB ’76, MBA ’78, Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Blanc CM ’07, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clubs &amp; SIGs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy M. Hanson AB ’92, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. West Jr. MBA ’95, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Brodsky, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Alumni Outreach Committee:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Blau AB ’87, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster O’Brien AB ’86, MBA ’95, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Shurtleff, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Alumni Outreach Committee:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Kopelman AB ’70, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Smullyan AB ’72, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College Alumni Outreach Committee:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Cahn AB ’96, RF ’09, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Rosenbaum AB ’05, JD ’08, MPP ’08, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Shurtleff, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Committee to Nominate Overseers and Elected Directors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B. Angell AB ’98, MPA ’06, Chair (2014–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Freed ALM ’11, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuing Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Jacques Carter MPH ’83, Co-Chair (2011–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Koufman-Frederick AB ’78, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Gain, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engagement &amp; Marketing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Hyde AB ’04, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D. Wei AB ’08, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Celia, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Happy Observance of Commencement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth S. Ledeen AB ’67, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Lough ALM ’12, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvard-Cambridge Scholarships</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua S. Goodman AB ’00, Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Graham, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools &amp; Scholarships</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Williams Fahs AB ’83, Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Walsh AB ’75, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University-wide Alumni Outreach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ronald Ostberg MArch ’68, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen DeAmicis EdM ’05, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate and Alumni Outreach Committee:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lanning AB ’12, Co-Chair (2013–2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryley Reynolds COL ’15, Co-Chair (2014–2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Ficula EdM ’11, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected Directors

Elected directors are elected by alumni to represent the alumni body as a whole.

Henry P. Biggs AB '86
Raphael W. Bostic AB '87
John F. Bowman AB '80, MBA '85
Margaret Jay Braatz EdM '93, EdD '99
Leea Nash Bridgeman AB '00, MBA '05
Richard R. Buery Jr. AB '92
Yvonne E. Campos JD '88
Patrick S. Chung AB '96, JD '04, MBA '04
Jessica Gelman AB '97, MBA '02

John H. Jackson EdM '98, EdD '01
Michael T. Kerr AB '81, MBA '85
Shilla Kim-Parker AB '04, MBA '09
Vanessa W. Liu AB '96, JD '03
Scott Mead AB '77
Brian Melendez AB '86, JD '90, MTS '91
Barbara Natterson-Horowitz AB '83, AM '83
Julie Gage Palmer AB '84
Argelia M. Rodriguez MBA '84

Directors for the Graduate Schools and Alumni Organizations

Directors for the Graduate Schools and Alumni Organizations are appointed by each of Harvard University's graduate and professional degree-granting schools with the approval of the Executive Committee.

Harvard Business School Alumni Association
George Novak AMP '97
Thomas J. Shields AB '69, MBA '73

Harvard Dental Alumni Association
Ladan Basiripour DMD '93
Patricia Slinin DMD '96

Harvard Divinity School Alumni/ae Association
Julia Whitcavitch-DeVoy MTS '94
Gloria Elaine White-Hammond MDV '97

Harvard Graduate School Alumni Association
Karen J. Hladik PhD '84
Dennis Vaccaro PhD '78

Harvard Graduate School of Design Alumni Council
C. Ronald Ostberg MArch '68
TBD

Harvard Graduate School of Education Alumni
Anthony Cipollone EdD '90
William Makris EdM '00

Harvard Extension Alumni Association
Catherine B. Blake CSS '94
Kenneth Brady ABE '74

Harvard Kennedy School Alumni Association
Marilyn Averill MPA '00
Rudy Brioche MPP '00

Harvard Law School Association
Guido Brosio LLM '69
Peter C. Krause JD '74

Harvard Medical Alumni Association
Harold J. Burstein AB '86, MD '90, AM '94, PhD '94
Evan Lockwood Rachlin AB '05, MD '09, MBA '10

Harvard School of Public Health Alumni Association
Laura W. Kozek SM '07
TBD
Directors for Harvard College

Directors for Harvard College are nominated by Harvard College and Radcliffe College alumni and class leaders and appointed by the Executive Committee.

Geraldine Acuna AB ’92, MPP ’96
Caroline C. Costin AB ’01
Joseph D. Downing AB ’78
Ann Rand Eldridge AB ’57, MAT ’59
Katherine Williams Fahs AB ’83
Frederick V. Fortmiller AB ’51, MBA ’53
Henry Heinerscheid AB ’05
Catherine Grace Kats AB ’13
Michael D. Lewis AB ’93
Randolph C. Lindel AB ’66

Mary Blue Magruder AB ’69
Webster O’Brien AB ’86, MBA ’95
Michelle M. Parilo AB ’10
David C. Schlakman AB ’76
Christopher Alexander Smiles COL ’15
Christopher T. Wu AB ’10

Jay G. Hooper AB ’84
Director, Association of Harvard College Class Secretaries & Treasurers

Past President Directors

Includes all living past presidents of the Harvard Alumni Association and its predecessor organization, the Associated Harvard Alumni.

Roswell B. Perkins AB ’47, LLB ’49
AHA President, 1970–1971
Alexander Aldrich AB ’50, JD ’53
AHA President, 1973–1974
William G. Young AB ’62, LLB ’67
AHA President, 1976–1977
Anne Murray Morgan SB ’46
AHA President, 1977–1978
Thomas Ehrlich AB ’56, LLB ’59
AHA President, 1979–1980
Louis Jacob Appell Jr. AB ’47
AHA President, 1981–1982
A. Bronson Thayer AB ’61
HAA President, 1985–1986
Alice-Mary Maffrey Talbot AB ’60
HAA President, 1986–1987
Paul M. Weissman AB ’52
HAA President, 1987–1988
Charles J. Egan Jr. AB ’54
HAA President, 1989–1990
Martin A. Heckscher AB ’56, LLB ’59
HAA President, 1990–1991
Robert N. Shapiro AB ’72, JD ’78
HAA President, 1991–1992
John F. O’Brien AB ’65, MBA ’68
HAA President, 1992–1993
Sharon Elliott Gagnon AM ’65, PhD ’72
HAA President, 1993–1994
Barry L. Williams AB ’66, JD ’71, MBA ’71
HAA President, 1994–1995
Champ Lyons Jr. AB ’62
HAA President, 1995–1996
Carl H. Pforzheimer III AB ’58, MBA ’63
HAA President, 1996–1997
Daniel A. Phillips AB ’60, MBA ’63
HAA President, 1997–1998
Ciji Ware AB ’64
HAA President, 1998–1999
Scott A. Abell AB ’72
HAA President, 2000–2001
Karen Spencer Kelly AB ’80
HAA President, 2001–2002
Charles L. Brock JD ’67, AMP ’79
HAA President, 2002–2003
James V. Baker AB ’68, MBA ’71
HAA President, 2003–2004
James R. Ullyot AB ’62, MBA ’66
HAA President, 2004–2005
Yuki Moore Laurenti AB ’79
HAA President, 2005–2006
Paul J. Finnegan AB ’75, MBA ’82
HAA President, 2006–2007
Jonathan L. S. Byrnes DBA ’80
HAA President, 2007–2008
Walter H. Morris Jr. AB ’73, MBA ’75
HAA President, 2008–2009
Teresita Alvarez-Bjelland AB ’76, MBA ’79
HAA President, 2009–2010
Directors for Clubs & SIGs

Directors for Clubs and Shared Interest Groups (SIGs) are nominated by the leaders of the Clubs and SIGs and appointed by the Executive Committee.

Northern New England
Peter Mazareas AB ’73

Southeastern New England
Alexander N. Rossolimo AM ’63, PhD ’73

Harvard Club of Boston
Jeremiah P. Murphy Jr. AB ’73, MBA ’77

Connecticut Valley
William McKinney AB ’63

Harvard Club of New York City
Andreas Beroutsos AB ’88, MBA ’92

Upper New York State
George H. Yeadon AB ’75

Metropolitan NY-NJ
Noreen Hughes Verbrugge AB ’81

Greater Delaware Valley
David A. Chen MArch ’99, MAUD ’99

Middle Atlantic
Sarah Norman AB ’00, MPP ’05

Carolinas
Jason William Rosenfeld AB ’12

Eastern Florida and the Islands
Kate Byrne AB ’83, MBA ’87

Western Florida
Glenn E. Haughie AB ’61, MD ’65, MPH ’70

Southeastern States
Rowena Frazer AB ’76

Mid-South
Loulan J. Pitre Jr. AB ’83, JD ’86

Lower Ohio Valley
Bryan A. Richards EdM ’97

Upper Ohio Valley
Vincent F. Lackner Jr. AB ’72

Eastern Great Lakes
Margaret Padnos AB ’70

Western Great Lakes
Stephen Quazzo AB ’82, MBA’86

North Central States
Alexandria Campbell Kalina AB ’82

South Central
Daniel S. Ory AB ’82, MD ’86

Texas
Allan F. Smith AB ’80

Southwest
Katherine Kennedy AB ’88

Northern California
Amy Hanson AB ’92

Pacific Southwest
TBD

Pacific Northwest
James Carter AB ’01

Canada
Jonathan Guss AB ’68

Latin America
Juan Fernando Jimenez MBA ’01
Rodrigo Ravilet MBA ’03

Europe
Rumen Beremski MBA ’93
Krzysztof Daniewski MBA ’99
Donald J. Guiney AB ’78, GSA ’82
Tobias Pusch LLM ’02
Seyma Yavuz CSS ’97

Middle East and Africa
Riad J. Bsaibes MBA ’01

Asia
Daniel Budiman MBA ’95
Frances Sun MPA ’03
TBD

Australasia
Peter Hasko PMD ’93

Cultural and Gender Identity SIGs
Eric G. Yeh AB ’98, SM ’98
Ryan R. Thoreson AB ’07

Developing Groups
John J. West Jr. MBA ’95

General Interest SIGs
Emily M. Parrott AB ’09

Professional Interest SIGs
TBD

Religious Identity SIGs
Na’eel Ahmed Cajee AB ’10

Undergraduate-Based SIGs
Jonathan R. Aibel AB ’91
Sabrina Peck AB ’84
Gena Haugen Stern AB ’09, MBA ’13
# Individual School Alumni Organizations

## Harvard Business School Alumni Association
Harvard Business School Association  
Teele Hall  
230 Western Avenue  
Boston, MA 02134  
Adrian A. Beer OPM ’02, President  
Stephanie Goff Governali, Managing Director of Alumni Relations  
Harvard Business School  
617-495-6890 (ph)  
617-496-3844 (fax)  
Teele Hall  
230 Western Avenue  
617-496-3844 (fax)  
Boston, MA 02134  

## Harvard Dental Alumni Association
188 Longwood Avenue  
Boston, MA 02115  
Ladan Basiripour DMD ’93, President  
Jessica Loew, Associate Director of Development and Alumni Relations  
Harvard Dental Alumni Association  
188 Longwood Avenue  
617-432-2924 (ph)  
617-432-4266 (fax)  
Boston, MA 02115  

## Harvard Divinity School Alumni/ae Association
Rockefeller Hall  
45 Francis Avenue  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Sarah Taylor Peck MDiv ’07, Chairperson  
Michael Goetz, Associate Director of Development, Annual Giving, and Alumni Relations  
Harvard Divinity School Alumni/ae Association  
Rockefeller Hall  
45 Francis Avenue  
617-495-1778 (ph)  
617-496-8575 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Graduate School Alumni Association
Holyoke Center 350  
1350 Massachusetts Avenue  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Donald van Deventer AM ’77, PhD ’77, Chair of Council  
Jon Pettit, Director of Alumni Relations and Publications  
Harvard Graduate School Alumni Association  
Holyoke Center 350  
1350 Massachusetts Avenue  
617-495-5591 (ph)  
617-495-2928 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Graduate School of Design Alumni Council
48 Quincy Street  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Michael B. Lehrer MArch ’78, Council Chair  
Beth Kramer, Associate Dean for Development and Alumni Relations  
Harvard Graduate School of Design Alumni Council  
48 Quincy Street  
617-495-830 (ph)  
617-495-5967 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Graduate School of Education Alumni
13 Appian Way  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Christine M. Pina EdM ’99, Alumni Council Chair  
Kate Christo, Director of Donor and Alumni Engagement  
Harvard Graduate School of Education Alumni  
13 Appian Way  
617-496-3605 (ph)  
617-496-8949 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Extension Alumni Association
51 Brattle Street  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Michele Blanc CM ’07, President  
Shirley Greene, Assistant Dean of Students and Alumni Affairs  
Harvard Extension Alumni Association  
51 Brattle Street  
617-998-8557 (ph)  
617-495-9176 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Kennedy School Alumni Association
79 JFK Street  
Mailbox 123  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Wendy Pangburn MPA ’86, Chair of Executive Council  
Elizabeth Nuñez, Director of Alumni Relations  
Harvard Kennedy School Alumni Association  
79 JFK Street  
617-495-1394 (ph)  
617-496-4511 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Law School Association
Alumni Center  
1563 Massachusetts Avenue  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
Salvo Arena LLM ’00, President  
Karen Chance, Director of Alumni Relations  
Harvard Law School Association  
Alumni Center  
1563 Massachusetts Avenue  
617-495-3051 (ph)  
617-495-9684 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02138  

## Harvard Medical Alumni Association
Landmark Center  
401 Park Drive  
Suite 22 West  
Boston, MA 02215  
Barbara McNeil MD ’66, PhD ’72, AMP ’86, President  
Debra Metcalfe, Director of Alumni Relations  
Harvard Medical Alumni Association  
Landmark Center  
401 Park Drive  
Suite 22 West  
617-384-8520 (ph)  
617-384-8488 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02215  

## Harvard School of Public Health Alumni Association
90 Smith Street, Fourth Floor  
Boston, MA 02120  
Anthony Dias MPH ’04, President of the Alumni Council  
James Smith, Assistant Dean for Alumni Affairs  
Harvard School of Public Health Alumni Association  
90 Smith Street, Fourth Floor  
617-432-8429 (ph)  
617-432-8079 (fax)  
Cambridge, MA 02120